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MID SX3fJlEB TEMPERATURE.
NOT IN COLORADO.

Mystery of Chas. Hull Disap-
pearance Deepens.

FINDS NEW GRAFT

City Engineer Rodgers' Charge
Against Topeka Bridge Co. IT. J. B
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AT VINEWOOD PARK
Every Afternoon and Evening for One Week

Beginning Sunday, June 30th.

FREDERICK DoBELL
THE ELECTRICAL

HIGH-WIR- E WONDER
Gives a performance 60 feet in the air, covered

from head to foot with incandescent lights. He
also rides a bicycle over a live electric wire
through a tunnel of fire works.

This evening last opportunity to see Gillet in

IS THE PRICK OF LUMBER TOO HIGH?
Ten of the best years of the horse gone, but about six years of old ageremaining, and he has Increased In value 350 per cent and Increased JO per cent

In numbers. Lumber has increased 62 per cent in value and decreased 30 per
cent In quantity of timber, and it requires 4.1 years td grow the tree.Would you like to go back to the hard times of POT to buy lumber cheanerTYou can build as economically today as you ever could, or will, consider-ing the advance in prices of all products and continued decrease of trees. Youcan t save a cent by waiting. Let us make you an estimate of your needs.

J. THOMAS LUMBER. CO.
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FIREWORKS AT COST
On account of ordinances regulating: sale of Fireworks we

have decided to discontinue the sale of them, and will close
them out at cost. A bi assortment to pick from.

Make your purchases early, while stock is unbroken.

Central Cycle & Supply Co.
716 KANSAS AVENUE. 716
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DoBell, the High Wire Electrical Expert.
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A Warm and Fair Sunday Promised
For Tomorrow.

The stratum of cool air which has
been lurking about in the vicinity of
lopeka ror several days past took us
departure sometime during the night
and this morning at 7 o clock the mer
cury stood at 72 and immediately

J commenced its upward Journey and at
o ciucit iremDiea aDoui tne u marK

with all indications pointing to a fur
ther rise.

There is a wind
blowing but at that the heat is oppres
sive and debilitating. Nothing better
in the way of temperature is promised
for tonight or Sunday and the guess
Is that Sunday s temperatures will
equal those of today if they do not ex

them. The temperatures for to
day were:

7 o'clock 72111 o'clock 8
8 o'clock 7512 o'clock 84
9 o'clock 78 1 o'clock 88

10 o'clock 81 2 o'clock 90

END IS IN SIGHT

Less Than Twenty-fiv- e Hundred DoV

lars Yet Needed for Washburn.

The Washburn college fund of $75
000 which is being raised in Topeka
is almost in sight. There is still abou
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars to be se
cured before the fund is completed. It
was thought that the meeting this
noon would be the last one but a more
careful scrutlnization of the provisions
of the conditional gifts shows that
there can still be another meeting on
Monday. At this time it is hoped that
everything will be cleaned up ana tnu
money all secured.

An erroneous Impression seems to
exist among some people that all there
remains to be done at me present
time is for President Plass and some
other members of the committee to
unload the contents of their sleeves
for the finishing touches of the cam
paign. This, however, is incorrect.
No one has anything up his sleeve
which he is holding for a grand stand
finish or anything of that nature. The
committee has a hard flay s woric
ahead yet. With proper response on
the Dart of those who are visited oy
the committee between now and Hon
da" noon the sum ought to be realized.
It Is not so much tha large gifts that
count as it is the small offerings whlcn
a great number are able to make that
helps in the campaign.

Today's work was one of the best
which the committee has yet maae.
There were no thousand dollar sub
scriptions but the fund was swelled to
over three thousand dollars by a large
assortment of moderate donations.
The merchants have not yet completed
reports of their sales yesterday so that
the committee will not oe aDie to an-
nounce the amount received from this
source before Monday:

The subscription announced today
Wolff Packing Co $500
Amus. Syndicate (L. M. Crawford 200
W. A. L. Thompson 200
Shawnee Mills 150
Cash 100
Crane & Co. (additional) 100
Oscar Nell . 100
Capital City Brick Co 100
Ben Davies 100
A. G. Lewis 100
Peoples' Ice Co... 100
Eugene F. Ware.. 100
Mills' Employes ' .56
Charles E. Eldrldge , 60

A Friend ., 50
A Friend '.. 50
Ed D. McKeever '. 50
Seymour & Co 50
Dr. J. P. Kaster 50
A Medical Friend 60
L. L. Vrooman 50
Topeka Milling Co 50
Wheelerd Switzer 60

K. Bair SO

T. F. Hankla 2o
William Smith s 25
B. E. Marsh 2i

B. D. Eastman 25
Scott Kelsey 25
C. W. Home 25

A. Stoner 25
Edwin Knowles (additional) 25
Seery & Morton 25
W. G. Landy 25
John F. Strickrott 25
W. TL Hazen 25
E. P. Hotchklss 25
P. C. Wilson 25
D. D. Sallee 25
Frank Rude 25
John M. Wright 25
E. H. Anderson 25
Anderson-Armstron- g 25
Whitteker Bros 25
N. Y. Richenbacher 25
C. A. Chrisetensen 25
J. E. Ingham 2;

L. S. Woolverton 25

W. M. Ballard - 20
A Friend 20
An Old Pupil 20
Mrs. Lottie A. Case 20
Mrs. E. E. Roudebush 15
Topeka Real Estate Co 15
Lisetta Bann 10
E. H. Gibson 10
S. R. Hawkins 10
G. D. Olden 10
Harrison Vernon 10
Ina Shaw 10
Ed Buckner 10
A. E. Jones 10
L. Stanton , 10
J F Brock 10
Wm Blythe 5
Cora Bennett 5

Clara B. Williams 5

John Page 5

Wm. Lewis 6

Edward Crane 5

M. G. Gardner 5

D. R. Thompson 5
W. S. Belden . 5

C. C. Nicholson 5
A Friend 5
Wm. Kling 5
J. L. Eldridge 5
Mrs. Margaret F. Boyle 5

Total today .' 3.213
Previously reported 69,091

Total .- - 72,504

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Law-so- n,

who died Thursday at Lawrence,
was held this afternoon at her home
two miles west of North Topeka. In-
terment being made in
cemetery.

Miss Alice Dedham died at Dr. Mey-
ers hospital In Manhattan this morn-
ing at 5 o'clock, failing to survive an
operation of the previous evening.
Miss Dedham has for years past been
the soloist at the Third Presbyterian
church and is well and favorably
known, particularly in that part of the
city. The remains will arrive in the
city this evening and will be taken to
her mother's home, 307 East Seventh
street. The funeral will be held at
2:30 Monday from the Third Presby-
terian church.

Sugar and Coffee Market
New York, June 29. SUGAR Raw su-

gar firm. Fair refining. $3.37; centrifu-
gal. 96 test. $3.87; molasses sugar, $3.12c.
Refined sugar steady. Crushed, $5.70;
powdered, $5.10; granulated. $5.00.

COFFEE Quiet. No. 7 Bio. 6ttc; No. 4
Santos. 7140. .

Brother at Pueblo Hasn't
Heard From Him.

HIS FINAL LETTER.

Wrote to Mrs. Jansen, Niece,
About Trunk.

Friends Pained and Worried
Over Absence.

The mystery concerning the disap-
pearance of Charles E. Hull, mana-
ger of the Topeka Linseed Oil Works,
was deepened rather than cleared by
a telegram, which was received from
his brother Edward, of Pueblo, this
morning, stating that he has not
heard from him and knows nothing
of his whereabouts.

Most of Mr. Hull's life has been
spent in Topeka and for more than a
dozen years he has been connected
with the company for whom he was
manager in this city. Mr. Mann, the
representative of the company who
has been in the city checking up his
accounts is reticent and disclaims all
knowledge of his whereabouts, though
there is an air about his conversation
indicating that he has not seen fit to
divulge all that he knows of the dis
appearance.

Shortly after his disappearance a
letter was written by T. L. Barns,
steward of the Elk club, asking the
Elk club of Pueblo to try and locate
Mr. Hull in that city. A reply was re-
ceived this morning in which an offi-
cer of that lodge states that after hav
ing made a diligent search they are
unable to get any trace of him and do
not think that he has been in that city,

Mrs. H. F. Jansen, who is a niece
of Mr. Hull, as well as her husband,
are greatly worried about his unex-
plained absence though they have no
theory as to where he is or what has
caused him to so suddenly drop out
of sight. The last thing that they
know of him came in a letter ad
dressed to Mrs. Jansen and left at the
drug store of Matt Weightman to be
delivered by Mr. Jansen. This letter
is dated June 14th and is as follows:

Dear Maude:
I am leavins town today for a few

days. Enclosed find my trunk key. 1

put a lot of things in it for Charley
You send an expressman after it to-

morrow and you can then take it down
to Okla. with you and unload it.

Enclosed find a note to Mrs. Sher
man which you can give to tne er
pressman. The number 18 109 East
10th St.

With love,
CHAS.

The Charles referred to in the letter
is a brother of Mrs. Jansen's who lives
on a ranch in Oklahoma and to whom
Mr. Hull had frequently sent clothing
which had become worn and unfit for
use about the city. Matt Weightman
who is one of Mr. Hull's closest friends
and who has known him for the past
twenty years, is as much at loss to ac
count for Mr. Hull's disappearance as
are his friends of less intimate ac
quaintance.

"I haven t the slightest idea where
Charlie 13," said Mr. Weightman, "and
cannot think of a single, reason for
his disappearance. He left without
taking even a change of underclothing
with him and I have seven or eight
bundles of clothes in the back room
belonging to him which the laundries
have left here since he has called for
them.

'His best clothes as well as his pic
tures and furniture with which his room
was furnished have been left untouched
and it seems to me that he would have
taken at least a part of these things
with him if he did not Intend to come
back.

His actions are beyond me. Why he
should leave the company the way he
has without telling them where he was
going Is another thing that puzzles me.
He has dealt with me for the past six
teen or eighteen years and just as sure
as the first day of the month came
around he came in and settled his ac
count in full. He was exceptionally
prompt in money matters and method!
cal in his business habits. I cannot
think that there is anything wrong with
his accounts for he Is the last man on
earth I would suspect of irregularities of
any kind."

Mr. Jansen In speaking of the disap
pearance or Mr. null said: You know
just as much about it as we do. He
is gone and has been for over two weeks
and we have no idea where he is or
why he Bhould have suddenly dropped
out of sight without letting any of us
know where he Intended to go. He has

brother In Texas, another in Colorado
and at the present time his mother is in
Oklahoma near Selma. None of his
relatives as far as we know are aware
of his whereabouts and we fear that he
may have met with foul play."

Gives Himself Vp.
Columbus, O.. June 29. Charles E.

Burr, the missing member of the
board of public service, who disap
peared in March last, after the grand
jury had Teturned an indictment
against him for accepting a bribe in
connection with the East Broad street
paving scandal and for selling ma-
terial to the city from a firm in which
he was Interested, appeared at the
court house today and gave himself
up. He had been In Canada since his
flight, and arrived here last night.

Jones Goes to Hutchinson.
Peeyvee" Jones, the star southpaw of

the Tooeka White Sox team, who was
given a vacation of a week because he
trimmed Wichita In three games out of
four, has been Ordered to report to
Hutchinson In time to pitch tomorrow's
game against the Salt Packers. Jones
was to have had vacation until July 4th,
hut on account of the miserable showing
made In yesterday's game by most of the
nitchinsr stair Be is now Daaiy needed and
Captain Hurlburt was forced to change
his iriina.

Food Values.
How much nourishment food fur-
nishes the body, depends upon
the condition of the stomach.
Food is readily assimilated
when the digestion is aided
occasionally with a dose or two of

Beechams
Pills

8oU Everywhere. In boxes 10c and tS

Buy Old Iron From City and
Use It Orer.

CHARGING FOlt JfEW.

Item Involves Little Less Than
Five Hundred Dollars.

Viaduct Won't B9 Keady on
July 1.

Using old iron from the dismantled
Sixth avenue viaduct, paying the city
2 cents per pound for it and then
putting some of the old Iron back in
the reconstruction and charging for
it at a rate of 8 cents per pound, the
rate for new material, is the charge
which the city engineering department
makes against the Topeka Bridge
company. The contract should be
completed and the viaduct turned over
to the city at the latest by July 1st un-

der the terms of the contract. The
contract was entered into on February
20th.

The structure is only partially re
paired and the contract will not be
completed for some time yet. "I don't
know when they will get through,
said John Rodgers, city engineer, in
a disgusted tone. "Never before has
the city had a more unsatisfactory
contract than with the Topeka Bridge
company. The company nas endeav
ored to squirm out of the various
terms of its contract, tried to inter
polate extras and it has been fight,
fight from the first signing of the con-
tract up until now."

The dodge of putting in old iron
and charging for it as new material is
a new attempt it is said to get in ex
tras above the regular charges which
the company could make under theterms of its contract.

Six hundred and twenty dollars
worth of material is involved in the
latest extra which both John Rodgers.
city engineer, and his assistant. Walter
Arnold, claim the Topeka Bridge com
pany is putting in at a profitable rate
when the material actually belongs tome city itseir.

Of this material 7.832 pounds are
chords which the company has charged
tne city at a rate or .612 cents a
pounds after allowing the city for it
at a rate of .213 cents a pound as old
iron. Th bolts were cut, the chords
taken down and reset and the com
pany claims that It was as costly as if
it was jiew steel.

This item represents 1480.10.
Another item is that of 1,680.5

pounds of gusset plates, 27 of them.
The gusset plates, it is said, were
made from the old material, but the
rate at which the company charged
was equivalent to new steel. '

This item was $138.64.
These are not all the serious

charges that, are made against the
company. It is stated that the company
wilfully ruined 24 sidewalk brackets
in crude methods employed in dis-
mantling the bride at a cost to the
city of $576.

The men were employed in making
repairs on the ironwork which sup-
ports the sidewalk and instead of fol
lowing the directions from the city
engineer, the claim is made that the
bridge company followed its own
methods and permitted the iron work
to fall down and become badly broken
to such an extent that the city was
forced to authorize new material.

The company attempted to substitute
other lumber than white oak for flooring
and brought its request to the council.
The council instructed the city engineer
to use his discretion and the latter in
sists on white oak. "I haven't seen any
of the white oak yet." said Mr. Rodgers.
It's about time it was coming, i want

to see some of it in there."
The bridge company has claimed that

it was impossible for it to secure the
white oak. Another hitch is on with
regard to painting the viaduct. The
bridge company wants to paint the
brldfte now. the city says it does noi
want it painted now, that the painting
must wait until the bridge is complete
ly finished and ready tor trarric. unougn
the cltv council has never attempted to
collect the $10 per aay against con
tractors for every day in excess or tne
time specified for the completion of a
contract it is stated mat it is prooaDie
that some sort of an attempt to force
collection from the bridge company will
be made this time.

Paid $4,500 for a Colt.
New York. June 29. The last of

the Elmendorf yearlings were sold at
Sheepshead Bay.- - with A. J. Joyner
the principal buyer. He paid $4,500
for a brown colt by Watercress-Siste- r
Jeanie, and $3,450 for a chestnut Ally
by Watercress-Victo- r Cross. S. C.
Hildreth bought a brown colt by Minnie--

Sweet Lavender for $1,350, and a
bay colt by Watercress-Venett- e was
also knocked down to him.

Fined for Not Paying Dog Tax.
Burlingame, June 29. Two men

were fined in police court for not pay-
ing their dog license, the net cost to
one being $10 and to the other $7.50.
This would indicate that the city in-

tends to get what is coming to it in
dog "tax this year.

TWO HOSPITALS
Two more cases of Bright's Disease thac

recovered after the treatment In hospitals
had failed and life was despaired of.

One is John H. Gyselaar, the well-know- n

merchant of Eureka. Cal. He was in the
Lane hospital in San Francisco for three
months. Was so swollen with dropsy that
he had to be tapped every ten days. He
was steadily sinking when his family took
him home and put him on, Fulton's Renal
Compound for Bright's Disease. The
tappings ceased and he began to mend
find is now perfectly well. Everybody in
Eureka knows of his miraculous escape.

Another case is that of Mr. T. J. Mulloy
of 2716 Bryant St., San Francisco. A few
months ago he was in the U. S. Marine
hospital in that city, and was so low with
Bright's Disease that his sister, Mrs.
French, was advised by the physylcian in
charg that a fatal end was inevitable
and close at hand. She took him home
and put him on the same treatment that
saved Gyselaar. He recovered and five
months later returned to his employment.
Write either of the above if you question
this.

Bright's Disease and Diabetes are cura-
ble in 87 per cent of all cases by Fulton's
Compounds. Send for literature. John
J. Fulton Co., 5910 San Pablo avenue, Oak-
land, Cal., or the Sim Drug Co., 732 Kan-
sas ave., Topeka, Kan.

When to suspect Bright's Disease
weakness or loss of weight: puffy ankles,
hands or eyelids; dropsy; kidney trouble
after the third month; urine may show
sediment; falling vision; drowsiness; one
or more of these.

his high slide and dive.

SEIZES CAR OF HORSES.

Humane Officer King Orders One
Shot.

Humane Officer K. W. King seized a
car load of horses today at the Rock Is-

land dPCKnc tirnwl to J. H. Aikin. Hoyt,
Kansas. One of the animals was so badly
injured that It was phot and It Is more
than likely that several more will be
killed to end their misery.

Thirty head of horses were crowded
Into a small car and all of them are more
or less injured.

LISTS OP TELE KANSAS FAIRS,
Allen County Agricultural society;

TVunlr Smith swpptan Tnla aitif--
list 27-3- 0.

Barton County Fair association: W.
P. Feder. secretary. Great Bend; Sep-
tember 10-1- 3.

Brown county The Hiawatha Fair
association: J. D. Weltmer, secretary.
Hiawatha, September 3-- 6.

Butler County Fair association. W.
F. Benson, secretary. El Dorado; Aug-
ust 27-3- 1.

Butler county Douglass Agricu-
ltural society; C. R. Alger, secretary,
Douglass; September 12-1- 4.

Chautauqua county Hewins Park
and Fair association; W. M. Jones, sec-
retary, Cedar Vale.

Clay county Fair association: "Walter
Fuckey, secretary. Clay Center; Sep-
tember- 6.

Clay county Wakefield Agricultur-
al society: Eugene Elkins, secretary.
waKeneia; ucioper

Cloud County Fair association: W.
L. McCarty, secretary, Concordia;
September 24-2- 7.

Coffey County Agricultural Fair as-
sociation: S. D. Weaver, secretary,
Burlington; September

Cowley County Agricultural and
Live Stock association: Frank W.
Sidle, secretary JW infield; October 1-- 4.

Cowley countjw-Easte- rn Cowley
County fair: WV A.Boden, secretary.
Burden: September.

Dickinson County Fair association:
H. C. Wann, secretary, Abilene; Oc-
tober 2-- 4.

Finney County Agricultural society:
A. H. Warner, secretary. Garden City.

Elk County Agricultural Fair asso-
ciation: E. B. Place, secretary, Gren-ol- a:

September 25-2- 7.

Ford County Agricultural society:
Nicholas Mayrath, secretary. Dodge
City; September 4-- 7.

Franklin County Agricultural so-
ciety: Carey M. Porter, secretary, Ot-
tawa; September 7.

Greenwood County Fair association:
C. H. Weiser, secretary. Eureka; Aug-
ust 20-2- 3.

Harper county Anthony Fair as-
sociation: L. G. Jennings, secretary,
Anthony; August 6-- 9.

Harvey County Agricultural society:
J. C. Mack, secretary, Newton; Sep-
tember 24-2- 7.

Jefferson County Fair association:

V&M Pi -- niv
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Frank Leach, secretary. Oskaloosa.
Linn County Fair association: P. S.

Thorn e, secretary. Mound City; Oc
tober 1-- 4.

Marshall County Fair association
R. W. Hemphill, secretary, Marys
ville; October 4.

McPherson County Agricultural Fair
association: H. A. Rowland, secretary,
McPherson; September 2-- 7.

Miami County Agricultural and Me-
chanical Fair association: Geo. R.
Reynolds, secretary, Paola; October
1-- 4.

Mitchell County Agricultural asso
ciation: Ira Is. Tlce, secretary, Beloit
October 2-- 6.

Montgomery county Coffeyvllle
Fair and Park association: A. B. Hol-lowa- y,

secretary, Coffeyvllle; August
13-1- 6.

Nemaha County Fair association:
Chas. H. Herold, secretary, Seneca;
September 11-1- 3.

Neosho county Chanute Fair andImprovement association: A. E. Tim-pa- n,

secretary, Chanute; August 20-2- 4.

Rooks County Fair At Stockton,
Sept. 10 to 13.

Ness County Agricultural associa
tion: Thos. Rineley, secretary, Ness
City; September 11-1- 8.

Ness county Utica Fair and Agri-
cultural association: R. C. Webster,
jr., secretary, Utlca.

Norton county Agricultural asso-
ciation: M. F. Garrity, secretary, Nor-
ton; August 27-3- 0.

Osage County Fair association: F. E.
Burke, secretary, Burlingame; Sep-
tember 3-- 6.

Reno county Central Kansas Fair
association: A. L. Sponsler, secretary,
Hutchinson; September 16-2- 1.

Republic County Agricultural asso-
ciation: W. R. Wells, secretary, Belle-
ville; September 10-1- 3.

Rice County Agricultural and Live
Stock association: F. L. Goodson. sec-
retary, Sterling; September 10-1- 4.

Riley County Agricultural Society
Aug. 20 to 23,- - W. 'B. Craigf secretary,
Riley. "

Saline County Agricultural. Horti-
cultural and Mechanical association;
B. B. Stimmel, Jr.. secretary. Salina;
Sept. 24-2- 7.

Shawnee county Kansas Exposi-
tion company: R. T. Kreipe, secretary,
Topeka; September

Sheridan County Agricultural asso-
ciation: Miles Gray, secretary, Hoxie;
September 3-- 6.

Smith County Fair association: H.
C. Smith, secretary. Smith Center;
August 20-2- 3.

The Magic No. S.
Number three Is a wonderful mascot for

Geo. H. Tarris of Cedar Grove, Me., ac-
cording to a letter which reads: "Aftersuffering much with liver and kidney
trouble aand becoming greatly discourag-
ed by the failure to find relief, I tried
Electric Bitters, and as a result I am a
well man today. The first bottle relieved
and three bottles comleted the cure."
Guaranteed beat on earth for stomach,
liver and kidney troubles by all druggists.

Everybody reads The State Journal.

THE CIEVELAJTO AMEEICAUS.

a hundred of them. As he rides across
the wire he is suddenly enveloped in a
b'.aze of fireworks. From above, below
and both sides he is a human target forhissing, shooting tongues of fire. Failing
to dislodge the rider with their spectac-
ular bombardment they die out as thecyclist retires to his pedestal on top ofthe pole, safe and sound.

as compared with last week.
The statement follows:

' " Decrease.
Ifane ..$1,126,539,100 - $ 7,813,700
DeP'ta 1,092,312,700 14,905,300
Circulation 50,407,300 27 300Legal tenders... 74,724,500 643,100
sPcie 200,792.500 7,498,000
Reserve 279,517,200 6,854,900
Reserve required 273,007,925 3,737,575
Surplus 2,509,207 3,117,325
Ex-- S. deposits 10,328,075 3,232.250

Increase.

EAGLES TO PLAT CIRCUS MEX.

Will Meet on Baseball Diamond on
. Sunday.

The baseball team with the JohnRobinson circus will Dlav a rame withthe Topeka Eagles, the best amateurteam in the city, at association parktomorrow afternoon. The circus teamis composed of several of the acro-
batic and gymnastic performers of thecircus and besides playing a goodgame of baseball they are always pull-ing off some comic stunts which aloneought to be worth the price of admis-sion. The game will be played as thefirst game of a double header and willstart at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Thecircus people are very strong for theirteam and will attend the show in abody. The team has played severalgames this season and played severallast season and have yet to be defeat-ed. This Is what the Eagles are toattempt to break tomorrow.

The second game of the afternoonwill be a game between the TopekaGiants and a picked team from Kan-sas City. Both games will be stronggames from an amateur standpointand In the absence of any other gameought to be well patronised.

New York Product- - Market.
Xew Tork, June 29. BUTTER Marketsteady. Western factory, common to firstslTQlflVbc
CHEESE Firm. New state, full cream

colored and white small best, 12; samelarge 12'4c: same large and small, fair togood, llfiilic; same inferior. 10c.
EGGS Market firm. Western firsts,15M,16c. Official price firsts, 13Hc.
POt"LTRY A live dull. Snrin cV.lr-U- .

ens, 30c: fowls, 14c; turkeys. 11c. Dressedfirm. Western broilers, l&a27c: turkeys.
Irtffl4c; fowls, ll'13e.

Fourth of July
RATES

Tickets on Sale July 3 and 4
Return Limit, July 8th

RATE:
Fare and One-Thi- rd

For Round Trip to al! point3
where the One-Wa- y fare I3
$7.60 or less.

T. L. KING, CP.&T.A.

The Vinewood park management has
engaged Fredrick DoBell, the electrical
high wire wonder, for their big feature
free act for the coming week. DoBell
rides a bicycle 60 feet in the air, on a
wire charged with 110 volts of electricity.
Both himself and the bicycle are dec-
orated with Incandescent bulbs, nearly

LOCAL MENTION.
The City club of Topeka will have a

mjeeting next week for the purpose of
considering an early election to be
called for a vote on the commission
plan of government. Petitions calling
for the election will be circulated fol-
lowing the meeting.

The waterworks department turned
in $6,269.63 to the city treasurer for col-
lections for this month.

A remonstrance to the taking In of
Maple Grove addition was filed by 33
property owners with the city clerk to-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Finley of 100
Fillmore street, are the parents of a
boy.

A petition has been filed asking for
the paving of Monroe street from Tenth
to Twelfth streets.

The city has signed a contract with
the Santa Fe for the construction of
the foot bridge on the Santa Fe Kan
sas river bridge at a cost of ;i,63o.

Two petitions for sidewalks have been
filed with the city clerk: for the north
side of Euclid avenue, Kansas to To
neka avenue; Tyler street from Hun
lngton to Euclid avenues.

Judge Pollock has taken under ad
visement the habeas corpus application
of D. F. Evans, a Ft. Leavenworth pri
vate who is imprisoned with an assault
charge against him.

A. M. Martin has been granted a per
mit for the erection of two dwellings to
cost $800 each on Lafayette street.

Miss Mame Shorta entertained a few
cuests Friday evening for Mrs. J. S.
Rollman. formerly Miss Marian Dick
Inson. The guests were: Miss Deva
Orlswold. Miss Nellie Bowers, Miss
Mamli Lone. Miss Charlotte Allison,
Miss Jessie McCleskey, Mrs. Mary Pat
terson Miss Mattie Anderson, Miss
Stella Clark and Miss Flo Snyder.

A nleasinsr sumrise party was got
ten un in honor of tne Dirtnaay oi
Miss Augusta Klinge at her home,
1S12 East Third street. Friday evening,
June 28. Ice cream, candy ana iruic
n nlentlfullv served and the follow
Ing were present: Miss Lottie Ruppel,
lwisa TT.mma RuDDel. Miss Minnie
Rvensson. Miss Jennie Svensson, Miss
nertrnde. Svensson. Miss Martha Moel- -

ler Miss Minnie Miller, Miss Lizzie
no den. Miss Minnie Klinge. Miss Julia
Marshall. Mr. iNorDert jvnnge,
William Klinge, jr., Mrs. J. a. JNiar-Bhal- l.

1r.. Mrs. William Wetzold, Mrs.
T.nuis Renker. -- Mr. and Mrs. Harry
T.nn Mr- - an Mrs. William Sachs,
Mr. and Mrs. William Klinge. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Klinge.

Th. new home on the southwest
corner of Eighth and Lane streets has
just been completed and will be open
for visitors tomorrow afternoon. This
is the finest property so far erected in
Westlawn.M.rmrpt Ralston, of Kansas
City, is visiting her brother, W. C. Ral-
ston, assistant city attorney.

The claims and accounts committee
of the city council met Friday afternoon
to audit city accounts.

A netition has been filed for the con
struction of a sidewalk on Kansas ave-

nue south from Twenty-thir- d street.
Rev. H. H. Wyant. pastor of the Eu

clid Avenue M.- - E. church, will leave to
accept a charge at San Diego. His res-
ignation will take effect immediately
Sunday being his last day. The regular
services will be held preaching at 11
o'clock, Sunday school at 9:45. Epworth
League 2 p. m.. Intermediate at 2:30,
Junior at 6:45 and preaching at o

o'clock.
Mayor Pro Tern Hughes divides his

time now between the state house and
city ball.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York. June 29. The statement of

the clearing house banks for the week
shows that the banks hold $2,509,273
more than the legal reserve require-
ments. This Is a decrease of $3,117,325


